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"ATLANTA !lAS TI.lE --- BUT liOT ~lUCio" 

" • • • • Atlan~a, despite its uatlooal iMage as s leader ln SoutheTn 
race relat~ona, actually la&s bohind several other Southern 
cities to doeegreRation of hotels, reatauranta and e~hoola , and 
in employment of Uegroes in non-menall positions . 

"Atlanta st ill haa tiae to head off de•onatratione , to live up 
to its lmage - and limply t!o \'hat is just . Bu t ti"'e is runninr 
out.,. 



The statement beneth the nhoto~raph on the front pa~e did 
not coae from n :1e3ro leader or Civil "i,hts proug . It is eaten 
from the lead editorial of the Atl~ntn Gonstitution on llove~ber 
19, 1963. 

* * +. * +. 

Time did ru>l out. On Decenl>er 21 , 19 (.4, demonstrations in At
lanta were arain initiated by the ~tudent 1onviolen t Coordinatlnft 
Col'ltltittec. 1n e sho1:t nerio':! of time students •·rere able to desegre
gate all the 'obbs Pause r~staurants end in the ~eke of t bat action 
cn•e ~artial desenrezation of 1~ hotels . In the past few "eoks 
participation in demonstrations has r, ro~m . This increased attempt 
to secure equal ri~hts has not bean met with any serious effort 
to end segregation but rather, by a pernicious attemnt to divlde 
the Ueero community, to discredit those who had dar ed to trouble 
the 11a te1:s, and ultinately, to stifle at tncir very b<l!einu.l.~,.. che 
legitinate p rotests of Atlanta :Jep,raes . This •'as not done trith 
billy sticks or fire hoses , for senre~ationists and officials he%e 
are not so crude, It vas done with slanderous accuslltion!r from the 
~tayor, city officials and nevspapers. It Has doov by evokinG the 
"menace of Colllmunisu in Atlanta . " And~ it bad a siny,te aim in n ind -
to split: the Ncv,ro co=unity, to stop dem<>nstrations forever , to 
s~cure the status 0uo in Atlanta and to leave the ~earo where he 
is . 'lhese dis torti.or.s and attacks were in r ·e5ponse to a sintular 
fact: the demonstrations •·rere Duccessful. They came because 11e are 
on the brink. of acl">ievin~ ne11 freedoM in Atlanta, The '"'"""a.tions 
are hut the last barks of de feated sen1:e~ationiscs. 

Let us set the ~ecord str~irht. 

The first -.ass IHUCSts came at l(rystal' s n~staurant at !1ariet
ta .and !1 r oad !'trrtets on tho ni?,ht of J.anaary 18. The arrests 
uere not pl.acnec\ , but rrsulted frp"' contradictory oolic:e order .s 
and co..,.-fusion amon~ ti·E' police. Icsi<!e the l~x:ystal' s sat uni-
f onnc;d member. s of the Kl u !a ux :~ lan, In order to prates t the "hi to
only policy of ~rystal 's and the pr~sence of the Klan, He~ro stu
dents picl.ete.l and thea aang freed on songs before the restaurant. 
Police S.ar?ent 'ahler dirl not question t he l<>r.ality of the protest 
but roped oft the :crea for "their oun nrotection."Tbe presence of 
the :ll!nSl':len co•rerin~ in the se~re1•ated restaurant encouraged tle
groe~ to join tbe line, Captain llamby arrived. 1le took do•.1n the 
rope and enter~d the restaurant. After conferring ~ith the Klan , 
i!etJ>by c:a~ne out an<.l yelled, "clear the area." 17-year-old Taylor 
TJashingtOII was near Uamby chanting '' Fre~don , rraedom." ~amby turned 
to11ard Tayl.or and called out , "Arrc.st that one." nah ler, uho had 
previ,ously made. it clear that the studen.ts uere pernitted to stand 
and sine, obeyed Hamby and ~;ral!bed Taylor. Tlle arrest of Taylor 

Front cover photo~rapb: James Forman,- El<ecu tive S.>cret.ary of the - 
Student llonviolent Coordlnatin~ Committee (Race) is loaded into a 
police paddy wagon Sunday, January 26 , 191\4. 84 demonstrators ~<ere 
arrested that day - the same day that the United ~~at lons SubcoJ'\mit
cee on the prevention ot !liscrioination a~d Protection of 'linor i.tie 
ended its visit to ~t~ants . Ptoto by nnn.ny Lyon. 
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'lasloington t·lns the first arrest in dbout a •·leek. It t>as ille~tal 
and unjustified. lie had been pernitted by one officer to do one 
thing and arrested for doinp it by another. 3y the end of the nip.bt 
over 75 students were in jail. 

This arrest was t ypical of uhat happennd at the many lepal 
and orderly demonstrations that later occurred. Of the many stu
dents uho follot•led Taylor Hashington to jail that ni~ht, m&ny uent 
to !'rotest: his arr.,st. nut 1!'1\ny went: because they t<ere arbitrarily 
grabbed by the police in their rre~t confusion. Those students 
that protested the illegal arrests of a fellou demonstrator rlid so 
by sitting in front of the paddy waron or lylnr under its wheels. 
They di~ not fight the police or cause any violnnce. They acted 
out of deep personal cotLviction that Taylor's arl!est nas symbolic 
of the unjust treatMe.nt received by the !lecro i.n Atlanta's system 
of segregation. They did not resist arrest; they ''"ere in fact vo
lunteerin& to po to ja~l. These students were putting their very 
bodies dovn befora the system . They uere sayln!J ilL the best uay 
they coul<!, "If you >1ish, put ac in jail with my innocent brother, 
but if you mus t, run yoar police car over me so that it will be 
knovn that 1 will suffer injury or die for freedom.'' 

Tup days later, on January 21, 1964, the Atlanta Constitution 
made a historic turnabout in its editor~al polic~. navln~ four.ht 
the public accomodations section of the Civil Rights Bill for 11 
months, it notf ur~ed tbat the section be passed as ~uickly as oos
sible. It admitted that fttlanta could not handle the issue of civil 
and human rir,hts t·rithout net• laws. The one reason that the Consti
t.ution tqok this step fonrard flas because students had been coura
peous enough to raise the issue of Atlanta's SUBar-coated raciNm. 
Instead of thanking the students for openinz their eyes, the s~me 
editorial that urr,ed ,assar,e of the public accomodationa act at
t~ocl<ed the students <1ith the headline$ - " S!lCC Ltn•lessness." The 
autbor of the edito rial did not t1itness the arxests at: J:rystal's. 
l!e did. 

The stu~cnr.s arrested the ni~ht of January 18 were treated 
cruelly by the police. ~ffidavits and photorra~hs bear testimony 
to nunerous instances of ,eople belnp dra~r.ed uith unnecessary 
rouehness, and beine: tl~isted. limp bodies bein~ m.ashed into police 
~agons in a clear attempt to harm then. "• feel no hate of the 
police for they axe the unfort~nate product of the sa~e system of 
bate that: "" are tryinr, co renove. The neus~apers have either ir
nored or nittiaized the brutality of the police. tnstead they play 
un an al~e~ed incident uhich 0roject:s the Lind of picture they 
vant . John Le•1is, Chainaan of SNCC , tiho is also a Baptist minister 
and a concientious objector, was aashed into the side of a paddy 
U'\IP,On by five policemen. !te ~1as held around the arms and the chest; 
one policeoun clasped his hand over Lewis' aouth. LetilS i~ com~it
ted to nonviolence as a uay of life. During the Freedom Rides he 
all"'ost lost his ~li fe Hhen he '"alked without resistence into a mob 
in '1ontgomery, Alabama. At Krystal' s he dramatized his arrest by 
non-cooperation . An alleRatlon that be kicked on of his five cap
tors '"as what emerged ln the press. the action of the police l<as 
not noted. 
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The Lq•s tal's ar>;ests Here re;>e" ted i.n substance at Leb 1 s 
a1\d the police stati-on the follovinr, day. Students sinr,ine before 
t:hc police headquarteJ;s Here arrested o:>n masse ; they t1erc Riven 
no chance to leave. Dn January 27 at Leb's, lonR lines of orderly 
pickets circled the block . The-• noved in single file in accordance 
aitb an aereement siRned the oipht before by James Forman , Execu
tive Secretary of SIICC, and Police Chief Uerbert Jenkins. Over 
80 demonstrators previously arrested Here released on their ovn 
reco~n1zance and sncc leaders a•reed that every demonstration in 
the future Hauld "picket sinele file, not less than thirty si.x in
ches crpart and keen moving at all times." This is what the pickets 
Here doin~ Hhen a hoarse pollee captain proclaioed , ''next time th~J 
come around arrest them all.'' Soce voluntarily went to jail by 
standing on Leb's property. •·lhlte crowds gathered across the street 
The pickets obeyed the lau and nos t of then were unaware of the new 
police orders. ARain pollee confusion led to mass arrests. Pickets 
t1ere arbitrarily throun Into paddy uaroos. An entire white family, 
a father , motbar and t~ro dauflhters ,.er<> snatched from the sid-eualk 
and pushed into the !Jatton. The sal'le incidents of police treattneot: 
and non-cooperation uith the ille~al arrests was repeated. Inside 
the jail !:eqro trustees Here u.s ·cd to brutalize the neu pYisoners. 
Althounh affidavits support these faces , the llayor's office and 
neuspa~crs chose to ip,nore the issue. Seere~ation , discrimination , 
employnent and police action were not discussed. Freedom was not 
mentioned . Instead the demonstrators were accused of beln~ aliena 
that do not love their city. Instead of a proposal being made to 
end discrimination In hotels and restaurants, the Mayor demanded 
a thirty day halt to proLests. 

Th~ courts could have rectified the illegal arrests. Instead, 
they perpetunted Atlanta's racism. Tlhile fresh judges circulated 
on the bench, the demonstrators and their lauyers were kept in
volved in the trials fron 10:00 A'! until as lnee as 1:30 All. Those 
ubo migbt have expected justice from the courts should have rowe~
bered the six OJOn tlt jail sen tence, thousand dollar find <~nd $20,000 
bail meted our- to :tev. Ashton llryan Jones, a uhite minister arres
ted at ehe First Bartist Church of ~ t lanta on June 30 , 1963, ~hen 
he attempted to worshi-p thore <4ith ~lerYoes. Ita b iter than justice 
maktn~ itself beard at trials of the demonstrabors, the court re
verberated with ''objection overruled." The press, phich so solidly 
condamned denonstrations, did not appear ~ith any rerularity. 

The ilepro conrnunity has remained anazingly united. P.arely do 
lar~e groups of peonle a?ree on an issue . This is no less true of 
the l'ogro conr.,unity. But i:n Atlanta tho del"\onscrations are bein!' 
carried on by StlCC at the request of tl,e Summit teade'tshi-p Con
ference - a coalition of 20D leaders re"resent ing 82 co~nunity gro• 
includinR th<> ::AACe , Urban Leaeue , and Southern Christian Leader
ship Conforence . Virtually all of the proups have voted confidence 
in SNCC .and have refused to honor ilayor Allen' a request fnr a 
''coolin, off peYiod ." 

Demonstrations are nothing ne~ to Atlanta. They are caused by 
segre~ation and 11ill continue until Atlanta is an o~en and free 
city for all its citizens. '1e are !!lad for procress tba-c has been 
made, but it has been too little and elmost too late. Our concern 
ia ho>~ far we must ro. Time is indeed running out. 


